### 2024 IHSA Western Teams

#### ZONE 1

**MOUNT HOLYOKE COLLEGE**
- 176 Lili Evans  
  Horse & Rider Team Open, Horsemanship Presented by NSBA
- 176 Lili Evans  
  NRHA Team Reining, Presented by NRHA and NSBA
- 501 Kathryn Smith  
  NRHA Team Ranch Riding
- 459 Emmalyn Mirarchi  
  Team Level II Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA
- 405 Cate Bates  
  Team Level I Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA
- 432 Aubryn Kaine  
  Team Beginner Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA

#### ZONE 2

**PENN STATE UNIVERSITY**
- 507 Natalie Totten  
  Horse & Rider Team Open, Horsemanship Presented by NSBA
- 453 Rachel Lexon  
  NRHA Team Reining, Presented by NRHA and NSBA
- 306 Ella Rosloniec  
  NRHA Team Ranch Riding
- 465 Sarah Munson  
  Team Level II Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA
- 468 Lucinda Naples  
  Team Level I Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA
- 492 Riley Schreiber  
  Team Rookie Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA
- 456 Kira Maurer  
  Team Beginner Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA

#### ZONE 3

**ST ANDREWS UNIVERSITY**
- 176 Lili Evans  
  Horse & Rider Team Open, Horsemanship Presented by NSBA
- 477 Noel Pickel  
  NRHA Team Reining, Presented by NRHA and NSBA
- 489 Lily Roman  
  NRHA Team Ranch Riding
- 489 Lily Roman  
  Team Level II Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA
- 486 Luke Rogers  
  Team Level I Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA
- 402 Natalie Bailey  
  Team Rookie Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA
- 408 Starr Benton  
  Team Beginner Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA

#### ZONE 4

**MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY**
- 143 Jerica Bozio  
  Horse & Rider Team Open, Horsemanship Presented by NSBA
- 477 Noel Pickel  
  NRHA Team Reining, Presented by NRHA and NSBA
- 489 Lily Roman  
  NRHA Team Ranch Riding
- 489 Lily Roman  
  Team Level II Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA
- 486 Luke Rogers  
  Team Level I Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA
- 402 Natalie Bailey  
  Team Rookie Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA
- 408 Starr Benton  
  Team Beginner Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA

#### ZONE 5

**MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY**
- 233 Jordan Martin  
  Horse & Rider Team Open, Horsemanship Presented by NSBA
- 233 Jordan Martin  
  NRHA Team Reining, Presented by NRHA and NSBA
- 221 Mackenzie Latimer  
  NRHA Team Ranch Riding
- 221 Mackenzie Latimer  
  Team Level II Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA
- 104 Simone Allen  
  Team Level I Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA
- 116 Sadio Barnes  
  Team Rookie Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA
- 152 Monica Braunwalder  
  Team Beginner Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA
# National Championship Horse Show

**Horse & Rider Western Team Champion, Presented by APHA**

## Zone 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Albion College</strong></th>
<th><strong>University of Findlay</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>209 Carli Kerns</strong></td>
<td><strong>438 Kaitlyn Howe</strong> Horse &amp; Rider Team Open Horsemanship Presented by NSBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>462 Aria Morgan</strong></td>
<td><strong>185 Sidney Hawk</strong> NRHA Team Reining, Presented by NRHA and NSBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>423 Anna Divis</strong></td>
<td><strong>495 Grace Scott</strong> NRHA Team Ranch Riding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>498 Jenna Smith</strong></td>
<td><strong>495 Grace Scott</strong> Team Level II Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>450 Anastasia Kiser</strong></td>
<td><strong>324 James Shrock</strong> Team Level I Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>300 Katelyn Proshek</strong></td>
<td><strong>504 Kassidy Temple</strong> Team Rookie Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>399 Dylan Allison</strong></td>
<td><strong>483 Shelby Preston</strong> Team Beginner Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Midway University</strong></th>
<th><strong>Ohio State University</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>345 Chase Summerville</strong></td>
<td><strong>251 Erin Murray</strong> Horse &amp; Rider Team Open Horsemanship Presented by NSBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>315 Jordan Schauer</strong></td>
<td><strong>251 Erin Murray</strong> NRHA Team Reining, Presented by NRHA and NSBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>345 Chase Summerville</strong></td>
<td><strong>122 Isaiah Baughman</strong> NRHA Team Ranch Riding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>360 Alana Utlak</strong></td>
<td><strong>236 Madison McCuen</strong> Team Level II Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>212 Kaylee Klein</strong></td>
<td><strong>254 Elyssa Mykytyn</strong> Team Level I Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>179 Katerin Getty</strong></td>
<td><strong>312 Emma Rutledge</strong> Team Rookie Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>327 Truman Sleuth</strong></td>
<td><strong>239 Cami McDonald</strong> Team Beginner Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ohio State University</strong></th>
<th><strong>St Mary of the Woods College</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>251 Erin Murray</strong></td>
<td><strong>230 Megan Manlief</strong> Horse &amp; Rider Team Open Horsemanship Presented by NSBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>251 Erin Murray</strong></td>
<td><strong>230 Megan Manlief</strong> NRHA Team Reining, Presented by NRHA and NSBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>122 Isaiah Baughman</strong></td>
<td><strong>479 Kyley Pelfrey</strong> NRHA Team Ranch Riding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>236 Madison McCuen</strong></td>
<td><strong>429 Hope Gillaspie</strong> Team Level II Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>254 Elyssa Mykytyn</strong></td>
<td><strong>375 Katie Wendor</strong> Team Level I Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>312 Emma Rutledge</strong></td>
<td><strong>435 Courtney Hamrick</strong> Team Rookie Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>239 Cami McDonald</strong></td>
<td><strong>474 Olivia Paprstein</strong> Team Beginner Horsemanship, Presented by NSBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From the results of each Western Semi-Finals, sponsored by NRHA, the top-four individuals per division and the top-four teams advance to Nationals. In previous years, the top-three teams qualified, but new in 2023, the top-four teams from each comprise the top-12 to compete at the IHSA National Championship Horse Show.
ZONE 7 (cont.)

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-RIVER FALLS
197 Sydney Hill  Horse & Rider Team Open
Horsemanship Presented by NSBA
197 Sydney Hill  NRHA Team Reining, Presented by
NRHA and NSBA
194 Kallie Hill  NRHA Team Ranch Riding
285 Mary Rose Pedersen  Team Level II Horsemanship, Presented
by NSBA
260 Cady Ninnemann  Team Level I Horsemanship, Presented
by NSBA
137 Carly Boers  Team Rookie Horsemanship, Presented
by NSBA
125 Kylie Beilke  Team Beginner Horsemanship,
Presented by NSBA

WEST TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY
384 Anna Wilhelm  Horse & Rider Team Open
Horsemanship Presented by NSBA
384 Anna Wilhelm  NRHA Team Reining, Presented by
NRHA and NSBA
447 Helene Keiser  NRHA Team Ranch Riding
411 Haley Bucher  Team Level II Horsemanship, Presented
by NSBA
441 Marty Kacsh  Team Level I Horsemanship, Presented
by NSBA
266 Hana Craycraft  Team Rookie Horsemanship, Presented
by NSBA
417 Amber Cox  Team Beginner Horsemanship,
Presented by NSBA